2017 Atlantic University Field Hockey Championships
Hosts: Oct 21st @ SMU and Oct 22nd @ DAL

Final Teams Rank:
1. DAL= Dalhousie University
2. UPEI= University of Prince Edward Island
3. UNB= University of New Brunswick
4. SMU= St. Mary’s University
5. STFX= Saint Francis Xavier University
6. ACA= Acadia University
7. MTA= Mount Allison University

Championship Format:
- The 6th & 7th ranked teams will play for the final play-off spot at the Championship, the losing team will move to the consolation round.
- Pool A = 1st, 3rd, 6th  Pool B = 2nd, 4th, 5th

Saturday, Oct 21, 2017 @ SMU
1. 11:00 am  6/7    ACA 1 vs 0 MTA  (6th Play off spot)
2. 12:10 am Pool A    DAL 1 vs 0 SMU  (1 vs 3)
3. 1:20 pm Pool B    UPEI 3 vs 0 UNB  (2 vs 4)
4. 2:30 pm Pool A    SMU 0 vs 0 ACA  (3 vs 6)
5. 3:40 pm Pool B    UNB 2 vs 2 STFX  (4 vs 5)
6. 4:50 pm Pool A    ACA 0 vs 8 DAL  (6 vs 1)
7. 6:00 pm Pool B    STFX 0 vs 6 UPEI  (5 vs 2)

Sunday, Oct 22, 2017 @ DAL
8. 8:00 am    ACA 0 vs 0 STFX  (Consolation 1)
9. 9:00 am    DAL 3 vs 0 UNB  (Semi Final)
10. 10:15 am  UPEI 1 vs 1 SMU  (Semi Final – UPEI Win in a Shoot Out)
11. 11:30 am  ACA 2 vs 0 MTA  (Consolation 2)
12. 12:30 pm  UNB 1 vs 0 SMU  (Bronze Match)
13. 1:30 pm    STFX 0 vs 0 MTA  (Consolation 3)
14. 2:30 pm  DAL 1 vs 0 UPEI  Championship Final

Game Stats:
1. ACA 1 vs 0 MTA    ACA Goal: Lauren Miller
   ACA Shut Out: Courtney Sheffield
2. **DAL 1 vs 0 SMU**
   - **DAL Goal:** Samantha Spooner
   - **DAL Shut Out:** Megan Suitor

3. **UPEI 3 vs 0 UNB**
   - **UPEI Goals:** Emma MacPhail, Alyssa Ferguson, Sarah Sear
   - **UPEI Shut Out:** Jacklyn MacKinnon

4. **ACA 0 vs 0 SMU**
   - **ACA Shut Out:** Courtney Sheffield
   - **SMU Shut Out:** Emily Falconer

5. **UNB 2 vs 2 STFX**
   - **UNB Goals:** Nathalie LaPlante 2
   - **STFX Goals:** Amy Bobyn 2

6. **DAL 8 vs 0 ACA**
   - **DAL Goals:** Maya Palacio 3, Maureen Parker 2, Jenny Lee, Eleanor McGowan, Ellery McGowan, Emma Churchill

7. **UPEI 6 vs 0 STFX**
   - **UPEI Goals:** Sarah Sear 2, Alyssa Ferguson, Kelsey Gallant, MacKenzie Deighan, Karleigh MacEwan
   - **UPEI Shut Out:** Jacklyn MacKinnon

8. **ACA 0 vs 0 STFX**
   - **Shut Out ACA:** Courtney Sheffield
   - **STFX Shut Out:** Rachel Drummond

9. **DAL 3 vs 0 UNB**
   - **DAL Goals:** Samantha Spooner 2, Eleanor McGowan
   - **DAL Shut Out:** Megan Suitor

10. **UPEI 1 vs 1 SMU**
    - **UPEI Goal:** Sarah Sear
    - **SMU Goal:** Anna Daniel

11. **ACA 2 vs 0 MTA**
    - **ACA Goals:** Lauren Miller
    - **ACA Shut Out:** Courtney Sheffield

12. **UNB 1 vs 0 SMU**
    - **UNB Goal:** Nathalie LaPlante
    - **UNB Shut Out:** Megan Fram

13. **STFX 0 vs 0 MTA**
    - **STFX Shut Out:** Rachel Drummond
    - **MTA Shut Out:** Piper Langille

14. **DAL 1 vs 0 UPEI**
    - **DAL Goal:** Maureen Parker
    - **DAL Shut Out:** Megan Suitor
Atlantic University Field Hockey All-Stars 2017

League All-Stars (Alphabetical Order)

Amy Bobyn  STFX
Hailee Cook  UNB
Kerry Costello  DAL
Danielle Dempsey  DAL
Patricia Gemmell  SMU
Hannah Gormley  UPEI
Sarah Handel  SMU
Sarah Sear  UPEI
Erin Spooner  DAL
Samantha Spooner  DAL
Michaela Yateman  UNB

Major Awards

Rookie of the Year  Erin Spooner  DAL
Goalie of the Year  Courtney Sheffield  ACA
Outstanding Contributor Award  Amy Bobyn  STFX
League MVP  Samantha Spooner  DAL
Coach of the Year  Shona Bowes  UNB
Umpire of the Year  Richard Baker  Atlantic